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This paper develops a quart.erly disequilibrium model of the Australian wool market. It is 
postulated that because of inherent market imperfections the market docs not clear. The 
model consists of demand and supply equations tbr both private and government traders, a 
minimun1 condition to detennine quantity transacted and a price adjustmentequation based on 
excess demand/supply. Effective demand/supply concepts which recognise the expectation of 
rationing are employed to model private demand/supply. Supplier price expectations 
explicitly account for the lower bound imposed by the minimum reserve price scheme (RPS). 
The estimates suggest that the disequilibrium hypothesis cannot be rejected, as a consequence 
measures of market imbalance are provided. The model is also used to simulate the effects of 
the removal of the RPS. 
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l. Iutrodtlctiou 

Traditionally the majority of economic analysis conducted on tradihg markets is predicated 

under the key assu111ption that markets arc efficient and always perfectly clear. 'f'he results 

Jrom thc$c studies underpin policy prescription. Previous economic analysis of the Australian 

raw wool market is certainly traditional in this sense. As a consequence, it is of clear 

importance to economists~ policy nHtkt1rs and market pmticlpants aHke, that nn examination be 

tmdertakcn of the robustness of the findings from such analysis to the tllternative assumption 

of market disequilibrium trading. The purpose ofthis paper is t.o help examine this robustness 

of economic argument by developing the first discquitiblium econometric model of the wool 

n1arkct. 

The uptake of the 'markets in disequilibrium• modelling approach has been slow since its 

development by Fair nnd Jaffee ( 1972). Part or the t'eason for the slow acccptnncc of this 

alternative modelling methodology may be due to the complexity of its implementation) but is 

also clearly guided by the philosophical belief of many economists in the perfect operation of 

the market. \Vc present sufficient accumttlated evidence to throw S()Jnc doubt on the market 

clearing assumption for the \Vool market. In pmt, the rnotiv~~tion for disequilibrium trading 

stems from the significant demand volatility, which together with information inefficiencies, 

results in price adjustment towards equilibrium positions which arc non .. stationary and hence 

may never be reached. 

In developing an ap}Jropriate disequilibrium model, various modifications to the standard 

canonical model t11·c made. First~ the significantly different behaviour of private and 

government traders will be recognised. Second, the concept of effective dtHmtndlsupply based 
,., .. , 

upon expected rationing manlj)ltlation possibilities will be employed. That is, the model wlll 

recognise th~lt agent behaviour may alter if agents expect to be tmsatisficd at the 'market. 



Finally, supplier price expectations will be modellt?d to explicitly recognise the ptiqc 

underpinning provided by the price floor when in operation. 

111e output from the estimated mQdcl will permit comparisons between the findings from the 

equilibrium and dh~cquilibrium modelling approaches on key clastiGities and simulated 

impacts of policy removal. Estimated elasticities play an important role in developing optimal 

wool stockpile disposal policies. 

In the next secti<m a brief background description of the wool matkct is provided. ·rh.is is 

followed by an outline of the motivation for the disequilibrium modelling approach. Section 

three initially discusses some issues pertaining to data. The general specification is then 

<)Utlincd, followed by argument for the preferred regressors. We conclude sct:Wm three by 

providing a broad overview of the appropriate estimation method. In section four the 

preferred cstimotcs, elasticiti<..~st measures of expected rationing and rnarkct imbalance, and 

simulations of policy impacts urc provided and discussed. Section five provides a summary 

and t"l>nclusion. 

'2 •. Iht~l<ground nnd Mutivntion 

Given it') fundamental importance to both the world wool market and the Australian ccmlomy~ 

it is not sttrprising that the Australian wool industry has bect1 the subjeGt of much description, 

a.t1alysis and debate, Recent comprehensive nnd lucid descriptions of the industry cun be 

found in .Griffith and Farrell ( 1991.) und the A\VC ( 1992). ThcHhrce principal selling methods 

for wool arc public auction~ public tcndct and privntc treaty. Over recent times approx,irnatcly 

80%.;95% .of.sales arc through public nuctiot1. A key feature ohhc ·publio auction system, wus ... 
the operation of the n.)scrvJ'·pricc scl)cmc (RPS) Which commenced in the c~rly 1970s and 

'.mclcd. in F:cbruncy 1991. The R11S was n type of l:mffcr stuck scheme Where the mtblic 

;,~uthqrity(lhe Al!SlrnHtm Wool Corporution(A\VC)) 'boqght wooLatl<>W pficcs urtd ~Kild' wool 
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nt high prices ln nn cffbn (() snppott t.md smhiHsc prlc<.~s. <Joly '·• pdce OoQr wns 'fl.l)b\l¢JY 

nmmunucd uml the A\VC bot•ght nH Wt10l which .fuilcd. to receive bids tt\>()VC· the fl<)ot. l~ot 

datnilcd discussi.c.nts und evnluntic>tlS <Jf the RtlS $co AllARll (1900), \Voof R~view 

Oommiuce ( 1991) nnd Don. Chlnnsktwn nnd lli~h~u· ( HHJ2). 

~1mty cconon\eh·il~ rnoduts of U1e wool llHtrkct lmve b~~cn <.h.wctt)pcd. Supply side mod"Js 

inclu.do PiHhc.tr nnd \Vull c t 990.} nnd Agboln ( l995). ncmnnd side nmdah~ lnelude Cnntphull, 

Gntdiuor nnd l.lnszJcr ( 1980} nnd O'DonncH ( l99.l}. l\1arket (dcnmnd nnd supply} modcltl 

include llinchy nntl Simnun1s ( l llS1 >~ l;ittlu:.r ( t983) nnd C()nnolly (l99C)). A key P<mture of nll 

the$~J models is thut onm.t the opl!~tllionl~ nf the A'WC nrc incorporntcd into dctlHHld nndhw 

supply tlw <:~qnH1hrmm tHHHlmf){tnn is hor1osed Hw ct;iimutitHl l'hnt is, it is usst.Htled thnt 

rnurk:cts nrc cfticu:mt und nlwny~ l.lc;rfectly cltmr. We qtt<tstiou the rch!Vt\tlec nr this m:mmnpUon 

nnd turn now to the t·t·nNol1!$ lor mod~lhng the wnnl markt~l ns one in disequiUbriuJn, 

There nrc ntnny indtvtduut {hut H~lnh,d) pc:rs\U\~Ivc t·(~m1ons Jhr st.u~peclinn thnt th~1 wn,>t rmu·k"~t 

rnny not nlwnys l)~rfut:tly t·k~nr \Vlwn taken tut.~c~thccl', the~.m r~mmns prnvido n strong overnll 

HltHivutum hH dt!~~;·qwhhruun mo\h:•Umg. Motivntions include: lhe <}~.istnncc (lf buying ph:tJ; 

t)crvcrse~ cxcc~~ivc or deficient spt'tn.tlnl.iun; lnJornwtinn inofllch~ncics tuld nnpr'edfotnblc 

denmnd\ the exi:stcncc of n lnmc ninnln trndur (A\VC) nnd its ussot\inted fh1or rwicc; on<.:.c(kHJH 

empit'ionl ovidcncn;:; nnd fh'"\ puhlic nuct.ion t;yHtent. \Vt;. cJj~euss cnoh pcHctHiuJ .flHJfiWttiml in 

nwn. 

There is cvidcmcc thnt in lh~~ 1960!i brt,yint~ 'tlt<.u;' QXistad. s<~e WRC: (1.99J. tJ24), ~l.'h~ ~x:Jstcncc 

()tpics etlncu,ntr'ute xnnrh:ct power nnd in nt vadtHv~o with. UJ~ tmrc emnpo.thi<nl mnd\e(.·chmthltt 
·~ 

fhtn\ewotk. t~vcn thouuh thui'o is no dirent twidf.lno~ (lf pl~s. cxisUOtl hlT~jC¢1\t th1lt;f~» lJtHm<Hl 

nHd·S.h••nuuts (1·995) ntt~Hu thm Jho Humber nl"·bnyersl~ r<:fttHv~ly<mr•centratcd·.nmJ,fhtH.th¢t·c 

nH\Y h~) s<,•nc 'stabll) pdue l~odondtil)' fltn~U¢cs hVd\Q.mntket. 



Secondly~ in the prelude to the introduction tlf the RPS many :authors, for ex@1ple Lloyd 

(l9G5), argued that the degree of speculation by agents was generally inappropriate and U\at11s 

t1 consequence prices were not: necessarily co.r1sistcnt with equilibrium trades. 13eja and 

Goldman (1980) extensively discuss the n~1lc of speculation in markets generally and argue 

strongly that a disequilibrium framework is a more appropriate framework for modelling 

markets with speculators. 

Thirdly, a requirement for the operation of efllcientJnar'kets is that the flow of infom1r•tiorl be 

sufficiently adcquntc to ctHtblc: traders to instantly respond to n1urkct signals. T'he tmstable 

and unpredictable nature ofthe demand fbr wool is thought to violate this requirement. \Vool 

demand instability and its consequent effects on price variability has been well documented. 

For exan1ple, fvtotho, Shcales and Sand ( J 975) find excessive price variati<m in wool 

c<,1mparcd to other commodities; Lee and Bui .. Lau ( 1982.) point to the practical difficulties in 

forecasting wool prices; and ABARE ( 1990, p44) discuss the unpredictable structural demand 

shifts due to changing political circumsumces in China. nnd the former Soviet Union. lt is 

clear that such variability makes accurate price prediction vety diffloldt hnplyiug sub,.optimal 

decision responses by traders., Effectively, prices arc constantly adJusting trying to e.quate 

demand ill.ld supply h1 response to ever cha.nging dcrmmd condh.ions nnd agents arc 

continually lc~m1ing and updating their knowledge of matkct conditions but necessadly with a 

lag. The lt}ggcd lcnrning process implies that disequilibrium trades will occur as the market 

adjusts to new demand shocks. Ft>r a general discussion on h9W unpredictable demand shifts 

and imperfect information resuhs in disequilibrium price dynamios, see Gordon and Hynes 

(1970). Relatedly, Ooss ( 1987) in nnalysittg the relation between futures ahd spot wool prices 

found the existence of some slight information price inefficiency. 

l?ourthly, the very siguific~;rt.: periodic trading activities ofthe A\VC implies th(lt it po.ssessed 

occasi.o.n~d market don1inancc. ·rhere is no reastm to expc~t that .its acHVities wilt j>etfecny 

balance the ,demand and sltpply forces in ·the mntket. As ·previously t\llud¢d to, in~1t~propriate 



spccttlnUott nnfJ Jnnacura.re price J>rcdiCtil7t1 nrc two re;.sotls for e,cpeothi(t dH)'ic~•lt.ics 'ttl co .. 

ordinnting perfectly fhc nctivitios <)f the A\V.C nud tlmsc <>Cthc ttude umrkcl. T'hcso c(>tlC¢rllS 

were cxpt~I)Scd by u~()S(} opposed to WQOI mork<H hlh1t'V<mtion in the t960s, fbr cXMllJl)C 

P:~tish (1964). P'urihcr. (ht~ existence of the pd<~c H<Hlt if set 'too hiQh•, by defibttl()ll~ :Jlt'<ihibits 

CllUilibdurtl tntding. 

The tltlh mot.ivntion fbr modcHin{~ the wool market ns· one in disequilibrium cotuos frmu. the 

cmp\dcnl t:widcncc <m fnl:;s .. in rutus (Lc .• the munbcr ~1f offe.t·ed but uns<lld bales ns n 

percuntng.e of 8old balt~s). One tnuthod fbr tneusurirtg tha 'degree of dlscqtllllbrhnn• in n 

n1Mkct is Hl oxamiue nssoc~iatc.d e;xccss demand nu11'k<:t indicntm;s. lhll1cbusoh (l9.89) 

cmph)ycd this cnnct~pt b>~ :.uisunlillt?. rhnt there exists some nnH.H'~ll rw cquiJibrhu11 rnte fhr the 

indicntor and sit4nit'lcmtt devtutlcms from this rate imply <hsequ.iHbrhml. U~1ing this eoneept 

Jbr lhc pnss .. in nnt~ for the· period J976(j).-J993{4). we flnd a nlctm of 4.8«x) and ~l :~tnndnrd 

devi.nUon or 3.51. implying n CV (:>f 0. 71. These vntinti(HlS exceed th{.>SC sum~easftllly 

cmph:1yed by lt\t~:;lt•busch .( 1989). 

FinaH}t~ W(~ nlhtde tn the puhlic mrction Sy$Stam <HnpJnycd tn :ieU wout \Voc)l is nueti<lned 

using the Hnghsh sy«t~rn whcrt~ thlr nnt~Uoncc.r m.cepts succecS!.dvcly hightH' bids tlt>m bu)r¢7*s 

\tntU th(~ lunhest h1tl ts rcncl.wd nt which prit;u a sntu is mnde Auction sy~t~m11~ in tt<lllCl'Ol hnve 

been st.ud.ied t:ht)fP~\ghly by c>auninhtg their t.hcorcllcnl t!lrnpert.iu.s under idtmt omuUtions, sec 

McAfee. und ~1cf\1Uhtn ( 1987), nnd thrmu~h the use or sinlulntit1n ~\nd e:xperimcntnl tcctmiqucs 

to ~lmttlnte nctual l.ltdmvifnn~. see Whun nnd Richardson ( l9otJ) tmd P.lou (1982). 1"hc majority 

<>fcxpcrlmcntnl studio~ ~how Omt prices typically converge t<) u new cquUibthllll :tiler· two or 

three tradlni~ p(.wiods. As. such •todjttstmcnt to a new cqulUbth.Htl mkcs timo1 Jt.nd ·~· ccrtoinly 

reflect discqt\ilibt'ium tr.:nd<~sil, Plott ( J 982, p 1494). ·r'hose findings ur<l nmplilJGd by the 

imposition of n price (]nor. Fot e;xmnplo, hmnc nnd Plott (1981) ~flow tlmt n r>dcc Oo1~r S¢,l. nt 
'• 

tho cquHibthHH level mny cotise pdces to <Uvergq u·om equiJlbtltlJtJ ond :thttt cven<notl,;biudh1J~ 

pt:lce J)oor~• seem m affect lhc twcrnt~c level ()ftrnnsnctcd price..~~ 



All these arguments combined. im_ply that many tr~d¢s in the wooL market may :be better 

chntnctcriscd by disequilibrium rathcrthanequilibrium. uvenifone~gues:against'th~'m.atk~t 

being in a pennancnt state of disequilibriunJ never locating a moving equilibrium 'PQ$ilion, 

one cnrmot ndo out absallttely the t)ossibifit~' of discqt1Uibdun1 trades as the market moves 

fom1 one equilibrium position to the next as a result ora demand shock;. Jf Uiis is ~cctmted 

tllf.m Upchcr (l98S) provides n strong rcnsoJl for modelling the marke~ using a, discquili.bthtm 

framework~ Upoher considers the issue of nggregatlot1 over tlmc in markets and recognises 

1h&t t)1>icnlly observed dmn sets relate to average prlce~ and summated qutmtities from. 01~ny 

trodiog sessions. Il is sho,vn that even if tme tntding pt~dod (dluing the data met1Sutemet:\t 

period) represents ll disequilibrium trade then the equilibrium model is misspeoffiedundthata 

disequilibrium n~n1nwork is more appropriate. flffbctively. the equilibrium model omits 

important htfonnation ntmut price changes h1 its demand nnd Sl.Jpply .Sp<~cific.mUons. 

Unforttmately, even given more frequent price datu rehning to individual trading sessi.ons one 

~annot derive the correct discquilibrhun maximmn Ii.kelihond estimator due to an inherent 

identification problem. However, it is shown through the use of f\1onte Carlo simulations, 

that the discquilihrimn fhrn:Julntion with time-aggregated data clearly outpevforms its 

e.quiUbrh1m C~)untcrpart. In generat lJpehc.r ( 1985, p24) argues thnJ '1if ~ llH~rlfet is in 

disequilibrium 111 any period then there is a strong case for ushtg the disequiJJbr.ium (!StitJ.lat.iort 

appr<.itlch rcgtu·dles$i of the frct.luency or dnttt" 

Getle.ralDL\'{!quilibriultt !Jlodelliflg IJpproqcltes 

We now tum to a discussion of tlle ftppropdatc disequilibrium modelling i'r[\mework for the 

wool market. Econometric techniques fbr tnt)delling dlsequilibdum market$ tire well 

d~veloped~ see Qwmdt ( 1988) for the most con1prehens'ive ant:J Iucht ,suw¢y. Uor a ;recent 

discussion of some or the theoretical aspeet.s pertaining .tp dis6qtdlibthttn rparket~~ se~ ... 
Bcnassy {1993). ~TlJe can.onlbul ccorwn.lctdc model consists orstochnsti~ (l¢tl1~nil ~ltJQ:,$\i,pplY 

e.quntions~ a minim\lm condition \Vhich cletermtncs q\lar•tity tr;u.\stlcte~· a,!ld, a:ipfiq¢ ~adj'J$1m¢nt 

eqQ[\tio~l rcla.t.ing .. price chanJ!cs 'to the fevel.of excess demand/s\)PPlY~ ·1:e~hhig.~es ~fi.n,y~· ,~lso 
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been developed to ac<~otmt fen· the imposition. of,pdcu ~mdlor..quamity ccnttol:;, ~~e.,Octk()\\'$19 

('1993) for n survey. These h\Uar teQhniqu¢s explicitly rccogrtlse ·how tnnrkcts mtiy 'SWitch 

betwccncqnHibrium ~md disequiUhrhun st.ntes dcpc.nding upon whctl1er· con,rols .ate binding 

or not. JmpHcltly, the methods which ree:ngulse cc:mr.rols assume that the only omtse of 

disequilibrium troding ttre institttH(lnttUy imposed controls. 

liven tho.ttg.h the wot,l tmlrkct operated undel' the pt.escncc of n pdoe floor for n St~bstnnthll 

time period, the disequilibrium ec(mntnctric t.echniq~•es which recognise controls ure 

co.nstdcred inuppmpriate. r:ir·st, fhr the time period considered [I 976(3,"1993(4)1 nnd 

quarterly observations, in ull cnses the genernl market prico indicotor (uvernging over nil wool 

types nnd weekly pri,~cs) wns nhovc the price flonr. Hvcn when <me considers daltl. tH the 

in4ividtml 'ir1teger• micron l(;~vets, averaging ovor weekly prices stiU results in nct.\Htl prices 

always being ubove their correspotHiing fttlOt' J.evols. Sccondly1 we have nlrettdy alluded to 

various rcrtsons for disequiUbrilun tradhl!l <Hhcr than the existence of n price floor: and 

therctore even given non·hinding price floors significant disequilibrium trading is stili 

expected, 

.As n co.nseqnonce we shnll ern ploy the canonit~n! mode.} which implies tlmt the J.)dce floor may 

have been set ehlmr abnve. at. m· bdnw the equilibrium price level~ thereby pennitUng the 

ocellrre.ncc of either excess demnnd or C'xcess Stlpply. \Ve however, sludl modif)r the model to 

incotpt1rnto some lheorcticnlly imporlnnt features. 

First, the concept. of offccHvc denmndlsupply is used. This recognises that the spe<t.ifioMion or 
standard notionnJ dcmuod/suppty is at variance with the discquilibdUtll tmding usstlmption. 

That is~ \\'C pQnnil the expectation of rationing l() impnct ltprm the dcnH\nds Eltld supplies 

expressed to the rn«lrkct By definition agents on t.lH! long side oftbe Jllnr.kct tlrc rttHoncd tHld 
"• ... "' 

IJnnblc to fulfil their desires. it is argMcd Umt in response to such :ratfonitrg oc.¢Utrenccs 

bGlmviour WUI be modified. The tlppl.lGntion prcsettted below is ,tht!; Jjn~t Within u stngtc 



mntkct cont~xt Which cmpl\)>'s ~xpcctcd mtl()nh\f~: man)J)\llntioll:PO$$ihilitie$~ IiotJ\.disc.Us$ioh 

of cnbotivc dcttl~nd cortc~pts in sinste mMkct dis~quHibrhiht ntodch~; see OcZI(QWski':(l99Q). 

~rhc. second mt)dt(lcntion to tho onmmic.al . •nodcl rch1t<~S to sf)ccifyhtg s\ip(Jiicr price 

c~pcct:llions. Here we will c.xplioHly rccor~niso the toJo of the price fl<)()rln pr'(widing ~\l()wcr 

botmd (br ~-.;pcctations. I~inalty, the A\VC will be sinlJ)ly treated ttS nnothc1~ trader who hq)'S 

and sells in the market plncc, but. whose behaviour dcJinilnly influences ttunsnctcd (}mhnity 

and price. The bchnviour of the A\VC will h()\VCVOr bo disthlgnishc(l n·om thnt of J)rivntc 

trudcrs by specifying scpnrntc dcmnnd nnd supply f\Jm~tions. 

Ocforc describing tJw econometr·ic spc.ci11cution und estimation technique, it is neccsstU)' to 

discuss some issues pertaining to the datn employed. A full description of dtltn sources and 

coustruct.ion is provided in the nppcndix. 

JJMa1ssues 

Dqe to the unuvailnbi.Ut.y of certain ch\ttl series, quarterly d~tt~t covering the period 197o(3)w 

1993(4) is employed. The RPS pcri<ld covers 1976(3) .. 1991(1). h~ittnll¥, ~nstt~1¢csst:"ul 

attempts were made to get data nt an individw\l micron level und ns a c<mscqucn¢c uggregntcd 

datp covering all microns is employed. Qmmtity dtHJt covering nll tmdcs is emptqye(h he,, 

both public auction sales and privntc snlcs. Even though there is signifloant re~sclHng~ (Le~, 

priVate purchases by dealers arc ollctt then n:~ .. sold at auctiOJ1) mcnsuring all snlcs is hltpc)ttnnt 
"~ 

because f.tll stdcs impact upoit.t\Ctualttnding prices. For the price series, ~he m~\rkctlndi¢;lt<)r 

from tbc f~uotion ~y~tcm h; employed givctl its uni,vcrsnl acccptnnco. ~I'hc non~nsc o.fr pticC' 

infotmnti<>n from private snlcs is tlOt +.t pnrticnhlt concern since there i:; cVJdchq¢ :th~\.!JlV~rP:g¢ 



auction pric~s nrc generally similar to uverl)gc prices from private sales, see Sarrn.tel, -.Mt!tcolf¢ 

and Combe (1978). Given the focus on modelling actual transnctions then for auction sal~s, 

the A\VC datu on aU sates rather than the ABS data on previously unsold taxable rec~tvals 

into brokers' stores is employed. Further, since a~tctions are conducted on a cents per kg 

greasy bt~sis, then prices and qunntiHcs measured in greasy terms will be employed for 

modelling and consideration wlll be given to clean yield regressors in the appropriate 

equations. 

Throughout the analysis we assume the absence of n1ot1cy Hlusion nnd so all currency based 

mcttsurcs nrc deflated to 1985 prices. In developing the demand regressors, measures of 

industrial production and (!Xchangc rates will be employed. As a consequence it is necessary 

to usc dntn from two of wool's main buyers, i.e., Chinn and the former Soviet Union. This 

poses two problems. First, data from these countries is gcncrnlly considered to be of dt~blous 

·q\mlity. Secondly, for some series q~mrterly observations are tmuvaHable. The first problem 

is unavoidable and reslilts must be interpreted with this in mind. The sc<,!ond problem is 

remedied by using J3lJJE interpnlnrion techniques developed by Chow and I#in (1971) which 

nlainHtin the original properties of the anmwl data. Even though measurement crrt>rs must 

result from these two problems we consider that these errors are outweighed signif!tcantly by 

the errors resulting from omitting China nnd the for·mcr Soviet Uninn completely from the 

analysis. 

Disequilibrium Afadel Spadfjcatian 

The l:msic econometric specificnt.ion for the model is given in equations f1 )•{10). EqttatioilS 

(11) specify the variables bused on ~xpectutions, while equations (12).reht1C to the structure of 

the error terms. 
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Qt1 = Qt1 +a,[mnx(O,Q/"'1 .,..Q,''jt)J+n1, 

Qt :;:: Q;r.t + /J2[ mox(O, Q/1 
- Q,u~~ )] +11~1 

Q,rd =.A~",, a+ a,l~ 
Q,flS = X?,,{J+ {3,1~c 

g,rJI:;::: XJI r+ r1 ( ~~- ~~~) + 1{31 

Q,c~· = X4,o'"t~ o, Cl~ - ~~~ > + u!ll 

lj. d = lj!~<f +· ry!J' 
~1 ~~ ~~ 

r.~ = Q-... PI + IJgJ• 
~~ .I ~~ 

.(4 = min(Q,t~ ~ Q/) 
AP, = (1/ .:t)(Q,r'- Q/) 

l~c = mnx[ 1~ 1 , I~ 1 + o, (I! l P, 2 )') 

Risk, :;:t Stt/, .. 1 + G1 (Sui, 1 Sttl, ~) 

}~b .~ ~~~·I + (}) {~~~~I - ~~b ~) 

.n .. '~' ::: TTP + e. ( 77'P ... T7'1> ) ~~ · 1~4 4 · · I• 4 I··~ 

nilll 7• 'lf71s• i) ( 'j"'Tlt, ~~ ::;::; "'~. t-4 + \'ts I •. ), 4 

u~t, .. 4) 

(l) 

(2) 
(3) 

(4) 
(5) 

(6) 
(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(1 0) 

( 12) 

Q/'f;' and Qt ar(~ effective privatt' dcm~md and supply, 

{lfld and Q,1n rtt'C notlotHll prtvate demand and supply. 

Qt" and Qt nrc govcrnmt~rH lA \Vt') pttn.~hascs nmt sule:s, 

(t nnd Q/ nrc lt1tttl effective d~;;~rnnnd tmd supply, 

Q;l! is cxpeutcd nvnilnble supply to pdvnte demanders~ 

Qt{f is cxpcct.cd avni lnblc denumd to pd vatc suppliers, 

1~ l lf and l~" are t.ransncted, floor nnd expected wool prices, 

Q( is trunsnctcd qun11tityt 

Stdl is the stnndatd devint.hm of wceldy wool prlvest 

1~11 is the pdco of be.cf, 

T'fP, nnd 1·'trl;~ arc total trade purclmscs and sales, 

Uu (i !;'.lr; 1, . .4) nrc AR(l) Cn't'r tenus, 

e11 (I= l,.A) nto j~Ld. unortent1s with uonshtnt vndnnecs ,<1?1. 
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X11 (i = 1, •. 4) rcprescntvectors.ofexogenO\lS regre~sors, 

a.~ a1 , <X2 , {3,/31 , {32 , y, r1 , S, 81 , A. ~re csti mnble par~ meters, 

p,. a7, 01 U =:;! 1,..4~ j;;:;; l, .• S) ure estimnhlc pu.rnmet¢rs. 

Equntions ( 1) und (2) doOne the t1fCcclive dcmnnd nnd :>upp!y schedules of private traders. 

Equations (3) and (4) def1nc the standard 'e,cnJilibrium• notional schedules which nre dedveo 

from choice-theoretic progrnms \mder the assumption thnt the desires of all agents cnn be 

satisfied. 'l'hc notionnl sohc.dules depend l1pon exogenous regressors and prices (current for 

dcm~11hi nqd expected tbr supply), ·rbe motivntion for the specific fonn of the effective 

schedules is bnscd on Oczkowski (1990) nnd encnpsnlutcs notions of expected rationing 

manipulability nnd the trnnsnt~tions cclsts from expressing d~ 1mnds nnd supplic,s to the 

rmwket. For n gcne.ml discussion on tll\) use of effective demand concepts in disequilibrium 

models SQe Oezkowski ( 1993, pp 63 .. 70). 

For n description of the underlying pmoesscs determining effective desires consider supply. If 

suppliers expect thnt they can gain their notional desires nt the market then Q px < Qtlc (i.e, 1 

notional supply is less thnn the expect.ed dornand tWltilnhle tl1 ptivnte suppliers) nnd notional 

desires nrc expressed (J"'I ;:: (J 1u, On the (>t\wr hand, if supplitrf) expect to be rationed 

Q~'-1 > Q11
', then crt't~ctive supply dirtbrs lrom nntiontll supply and the difference depends ~\llOn 

an estimable pnrameter f31 nnd the nmount of exp4~ctcd rationing. ''fh<~ sign of {3, depends 

upon the expected benefits and costs from trying to manipulate more trnnsnctions. CJearly, jf 

the suppller takes more wool to the mal'l~et then it is likely tlmt the ohnnoes of selling greater 

qnnnHtit:.ls at the desired price are improved. However, there nrc costs in contimmlly tukir1g 

wo<ll to the market, i.e., delivery charges, agents• commissions and personnl costs in attending 

~ales. A trade off between these costs nnd benents ultimately determinGs whether effective 

supply exceeds or is JosH than notional sttpply. /. "''milar Mgument npplles for cJfeotivo 
.. t,."\ 
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Eqmltions ($) ~md (u) dcilnc the purchnshtB and buying bcluwiour ()f the 1\WC. R(ttln~r tl\l:lt) 

specifying net AWC purchases ns done in some prcvio\tR lnod¢ls, .tmrctmscs 1\:'Jld Mtlca nr¢ 

trcntcd scparntely given the clcnr l\symmatry in buying and sclthlJ! bchnViQtlr With rcs,pcct to 

prices dif1brenccs thm1 tho Hoot, thut is, we expect l'1 < Q nnd 61 > 0, 

Uqtmtions (7) nnd (8) dcline t.ot.ul cftbctivc dcmnnd nnd supply ElS 1hc smn ()f privnte desires 

nnd A \VC snlcs/purchnsos. Given 1hc nss(10iotcd complexities nnd the lnck <lf n thcorct,icnl 

motivntion, we ub.strnct n:om using eftbctlvc donmnd concepts for the nativities of' the AWC 

nnd nssunw thnt their 1mn1hnscs nnd sules roflcct nohml dcRiros. 

Uquntions (9) nnd ( 1 0) describe the disequilibrium t.rndcs and pr·ico dynmnics. Equation (9) 

represents the stnndnrd mininn1m condition suggesting thnt the minimum of (Qtnl cffbotivc 

dcnwnd nnd supply is tho quantity trnnsncted, while equation () 0) describes how the Q\Htngc 

in prices depends upon the h~vel or totnl effective excess dcmnnd nnd supply. 'fhc pricQ 

ndjustmcnt pnrnmeter /... describes tho speed or ndjustmcnl., with A.-> Q(l implying inlinitely 

slow nwrkot clcnring nnd A. 0 implying instantaneous otljustmcnt nnd equilibrium trnding. 1 

·rhtH ls, the cqnihbriun1 mmumpt.ion is n testable hypothesis ( Nc1: .:t = 0) within this 

(}i~cquHibrimn frnmowork. For dctnils on the motivation for cqtmtions (9) nnd (1 0) and fbr 

tc,sHng the cqtnlibnum mmurnptiun sec Quundt (1988~ pp21 .. 26, so .. R3), 

Ovcrnll, the bnsic structure or the model l'CCt.1gnisC..<i thnt the determinants of twice changes 

depend not only up<m nctuul nmounls trnnsnct~1d but Qlso upon unsntislicd notiom,t desires and 

uttcrnpts to mnnipulntc expected rot.ioning. lnt\tit.ivcly, one c-x.pccts thM all nHcmpt.B to sell 

~ud bHY wool oven H' \.msuoocssful. should Influence the behaviour of obsorv<~d prices. 

AnccdQtnl C!vidence docs S\.l(~gost: thnt high pnss"in rntes oto gcncrnlly rolt\tcd to low transacted 

prices. For om csthnnUon poriod t.ho Rimplc oorroloUon bct,wccn pnss,ln rotos and rortl wool 
"'\, 

p;olo~s is n highly signiHcnli't ··0.52. Moreovct\ the spccU1cnUon rcc(lgniscs Umt the very 

sig,ni 11onnt, UtHl scpnrnt.o bttyinu nnd sol lint~ oct..tvlt\e$ of the AWC also hlfhH.mQc the bchov.iO\lr 

orr)l'lQ~$. 
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Preferred .Regressors 

\Ve no\v tum to the specification of the preferred exogenous regressors, X1, (i = 1, . .4}. The 

preferred regressors are primarily based upon findings from previous models (e.g., Fisher 

(1983), Hinchy and Simmons {1983) and Connolly (1990)) but also recognise stnJCtural 

changes due to the effects of deregulation. The final regressors are chosen with regard t.o 

data availability, degrees of freedom considerations and preliminary modelling results. 2 

For notional demand (X,,) we employ a real wool trade weighted exchange rate index 

(expected - sign) as an individual regressor to account for additional general equilibrium 

effects, see Chambers and Just ( 1979). The level of economic activity in wool using countries 

is measured by a wool trade \vcightcd industrial production index (expected+ sign). The real 

U.S. cotton price (expected 1 sign) is employed to capture tibre substitution possibilities. 

Three quarterly seasonal dumn1y variables were found to have important impacts on demand. 

The level of AVlC stocks (expected - sign) is used to represent the general availability of 

wool stocks, the reduced form demand equation in Fisher { 1983) employs this, and it is 

important as it may help explain the extreme buying behaviour (in response to low stocks) 

during 1987( 1 )-1988(2), see \VIRC ( 1993, p32). Variables measuring structural changes were 

also employed. A dummy variable for the period 1987(1 )-1988(2) reflecting the above 

mentioned extreme buying behaviour and an interaction between price and a dummy variable 

for the non-RPS period 1991 {2)-1993( 4), proved to be important. 3 

For notional supply ( X 2,) a rainfall index (expected + sign) reflecting the suitability of 

weather conditions for producing wool was employed. A time trend (expected + sign) was 

included to capture technological advances in production. Three quarterly seasonal dummies .. 
were found to be irnportant.. :.Real input·costs (expected- sign) and real expected beef prices 

Crxpected - sign) rc.flecting substitution possibilities are employed. A cn.Icial motivation :for 

the introduction of the RPS was to help reduce the impact of price variation on wool 
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producers, .consequently an expected risk variable (expected .. sign) is also specified for the 

supply equation. StnlCtural change variables which proved important are a constant dummy 

for the non·RPS period and an interaction between expected wool prices and the dumtny for 

the non-H.PS period. 4 

Specification of Expectations 

A number of variables in the notional supply equnti9n and the rationing measures in the 

effective schedules rely on expectations, the preferred specifications are given in equations 

(11). Hxtrapolative expectations arc employed, for a discussion and other uses of this 

formulation sec Turnovsky ( 1970}, Sulewski~ Spriggs and Schoncy ( 1994) and Hey ( 1994). 

Given the importance of expectations for model specification considerable theorising and 

preliminary modelling was undertaken. Recently much ef:fort has been devoted to specifying 

price expectations in the presence of a price floor through the recognition that the distribution 

of expected prices is trunc:,1ted by the floor, sec Chavas and Holt (1990) and von ~~assow and 

\\lecrsink (1993). To implement the appro~1ch an untruncated distribution of 'free market' 

prices in some other sub-market unaffected by the price floor is required. This appears to be 

available in v<lluntary support programs such as U.S. corn, but is unavailable for the wool 

market where average prices from private sales arc cleady iniluenced by the signiticantly 

larger auction sales which operated in the presence of the price floor. 

Rational expectations models recognising truncated distributions and disequilibrium trading 

have also been developed, sec Holt ( 1992). Analytically and computationally this assumption 

would be extremely difficult to operationalise given the complexity of our model and the 

extensive usc of expectations for other supply regressors and expected rationing. Further, we 

concur with many of the well known shorL~comings of the rational expectations assumption, ... 
see Maddala (1990, pp31-~) and Hall (1993), and also recognise that the Spirit of this 

assumption is at vatiatlcc with the information inefficient and non~cleating marl<cts aimroach 

oftl1c employed disequilibrium specification. 



Three other cxpcctntions assumptions were nlst) considered in preliminary ntodciUng; bUt 

proved to be Jess approprintc, i.e., nnivcl .tnoving nvt!rngc nml a geometric Jag. Vari<ms lim~ 

lqgs were nlso considcr·c<t For supplier pdcc cx.pcctations (pee) mtd the RPS period, 

sWitching between the cxpccUttions fbttn\llntim1 nnd the J)f·icc ll<)Or is permitted. lf 

eX.tntpoJmivc cxt>cctations exceed the flt.>or then extt·apolHtive expectations arc employed, if 

not, the floor is used as the expcctutiou. This switching fbn\Tulmion explicitly nllows the 

price no()r scheme to influence cxpcctnt.ions not. only when the floor is expected to be 

binding, but ttlso when it i$ not bindiu1~ through t.hc usc of pust actunl prices which {\rc 

dctonniocd by the tnnrkct in tht~ pr(~$cncc of prcvi()tts price floor:;;. Results indicated that 

short-.tcrm lngs of one nnd two quart(~fs were more appropriate fur expected woc)l and beef 

pdccs than lmlgcr lags of 4 nnd S qum1crs, and 8 and t 2 quarters. 'I'hcsc .results nrc 

rcusonably consistent with the fi.ndhtgs from (:onnolly ( 1990) thut short-term marketing 

c<.>osidcrations may be rnorc hnportii.nt thnn lougcr-tcrm production C(1nsidcrntions. This is 

nlsC> <.mnsistcnt with the transactions cmpllUSis in nlOdelling os contpnrcd to a pr<)duction 

emphasis where longer lags were found to be ilnptHtnnt nnd sheep shorn is ust~d as the 

dependent vnrinblc, e.g., Malecky ( .1975). Further, the use of slwrt lags fhr wool prices better 

reflects r·ccent st.nmttu·nl chnugcs in the umtkct such ns the nbandontncnt of thoRPS. 

Tn dotci'Jllining ex.pectutions fbr the risk varinble, prcHrttinnry modelling with Just•s (1974) 

measure of risk, bused on the difference between actunl and expected .prices, prt)VCd 

umn;n:;ccssfuL In prwt this mny be due w the t\ddhiotutl complcxHy of the cstinlatiou 

procedure. Ct'>nsistcut with the short .. tcnn O\tt!Ot.)k fbr price cxpcctati()ns~ the stntldard 

deviation of aotuul weekly prices fromt.hc previous tw<) quortcrs pn}vcd to be more hrtportant. 

thun longer lags. 

"'• 
Fii1tllly, consider the spccificfition of expectations Jbr uvt~ilaulo dcmnnd mul ~a.tt)J>ly t<> priv~uc 

tr;id(!l'~. t.e., a~~· ntid Q''11
• Agtlhl cxtrnpoltHivc cxpuctutiotls ;wpenrcd to UCJ1:10fC ~mpto})tinte 

here~ lu.;wcver, given the significant scusormlity in qpnutity transacted, thctl tlrhiU~[ h•gs, of 4 
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nr.HI 8 quarters nrc used in the expectation formulation. The in(onnation employed hi 

dctennining these expectations is based on what agents actuatly traded in previous periods. 

For exmnplc~ expected available demand fbr ptivnte supJ>licrs is based on prcviotJs private 

snlcs.s .In some cases this assumption may however unde1cstimntc available demand since if 

excess demand was oxperienced in previous periods then more demand than previous privttte 

sulcs \Vas avnitablc to private suppliers. One possible remedy to this deficiency is to 

supplement the cxpcct.ution with previous price information which may reflect whether excess 

demand \Vtls c,xpcricnccd and its extent. Modelling efforts wit.h additiottal price information 

proved unsuccessful. It appcurs that this issue requires further research. 

\Vc now turn to the regressors for the acti viti c.<; of the A \VC~ X.,, and X.11 • 'I11c majority of 

previous studies modelling the activities of the A\VC have employed the relation between the 

observed and Jloor pdces in some form as the principal regressor~ sc.c Connolly {1990, ch. 7) 

for a survey of previous studies. It would appear that other exogenous regressors arc 

gencrulty irn~lcvant given the charter of the A \VC. \Vc gave consideration, however. to 

scnstl.nal dununy and structural change regressors. For 1\ \VC purchases, three quarterly 

seasonal dunuuics nrc employed as well as u dummy f'oJ' the 1991 (I) quarter reOcctJug the 

abandonment of the RPS. This quarter has ttnusmil churactcristics of both the RPS and the 

non.-RPS period. For A \VC sales cmly n March quarter seasonal dunun.y proved important 

For structural change a const.nnt dummy for the non~I'tPS period and an interaction between 

price and the non--RPS dummy w<.~rc employed. 6 

l!stillmlion Procedures 

Fim\lly, we consider procedures for estimatiun. The maximum likelihood method is 

employed. Ghter1 the. complexity of the likclihot)d functirm we sholl only provide .a brOttd 
~ ... 

<Ncrview to its derivation. :l~hc fur1cti.on involves the use of (~Jldogcno\1$ s\vitchinrrt~gt'cssion 

mcU1ods and spline smoothing lechniq\lt!S fot the $tcp functions. l~irst: ¢onsi(.ler :{}le \.t$c of: 

¢.ild9gcnous switching regressions and cqUolions (9) at1Q (I O)t l~ront our datil :st;t;We observe 
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nU vnrio,bles directly excctJt [t>r .(Jr' ~md (Jt, these nrc. rel.nted to .the <>b$crvcd (21 J\nil Al~ 

through cqunti<lns (9) and ( 10) nnd ttrc ultimately dctctmiocd by (7) and (S). lf At~ > 0 (nnd. ~ 

> 0) then l\XCCSS dcnumd CX{StS l\tld from cqW\fi(H\S (9) aud (l0) Qi • Qt nr)~ Q1d ~ (}i + ·A. 

(At! )t nn.d from (7) nnd (8) t2r Q~ - Ql1 nr1d Q/"1 ·= Q1 ·I· ~ ( Af!) - QP'. Convcrsel~, H! ~n < 

0 th<,m <~xt~css Stlpply exists nnd (~r ~ (2, - A, (&tD .. Ql); and Q/1{1 = (:21 .. Q}:P. Given kn<,Wt\ 

sample scpMntion\ we o~1n lllultiply the ~1sscn~intcd two johH densities fbr (Qnl1,Q/:1*,~,~') to 

fbr:m the likelihood, fbr nmre dctnils sc.t~ Quandt ( 1988. pp 31 .. J2). 

lu nddhion t.o this bnsic ~tt1tt-":Utt·c \VC must nlsn crmsidcr the switch inn bchtNit)ur or the 

effective schcdult'!:5 nnd the P" varinhlc. Th~;~sc are dctcnninisticc switches bccm1se they 

involve (lilly r<~tJ,rcssnrs illld par·amett~rs nnd mn crrnr tcnns. lJcpcnding upon the sigos or 
cxi1ectcd rotioni ng < Qj '"' \..'r \ and ( (~ tt• , Qt! ) , four Jl()SSible conlbi.nations f()r the 

(Qf' ,Qj') pair exist lhi~ te'ittth~ in fhur Joint densities for (Q,., ~~ .Q/~',Q/,) ft>r tnch sample 

sep(U1lthm t~J~ • o and t\1: o. l'n penmt eonvcntimu1l t?;tudicnt t1pt.imisntion of the lt>g· 

likelihood f\mctkm, t.hcsc two detcrmimstic step functions dctcrnlhting the sit~ns ()f expected 

rutioning must. ht! replaced by some. eonlilluous approxi.mrHion. \Vc (UllJ)lClY the Tishler ond 

Zan,, (1979 J spline npprm:imuttcm which use~ u 5th df!grcc polytmminL This npJ)toxi.nHttiun 

appears t.<> \V<Wk well i11 discquHibnmn model~. sec S11ecasc.ns (1985) ttlld Oczkows.ki (1990}. 

Opcnitionnlly, the nppn.1xmmt.wn cocH1cicnt is in.itinlly set hitr;h to sntooth t,mt the ftu\ctlou 

and then it is tn.kcn nrl:ut.rnrily st.null h1 uvoid nny upproximnt.ion ermt. 'This spline 

approximntion ls also etllpltlycd fht· P'~ in th1.1 RPS period nnd the determi.nistic switching 

between cxtt·npolntivt~ cxpcctutions ond tin~ price f1l>Or. 

In <1ur 'Jlrcliminury modoHing,, l .. f\1 tc.t;ts hnscd <m gctlenlliscd rosidtiUhh indiontcd signHlonnt 

dcgrc~~s of Hrst·(lrdor crrm· auto-cot:r'CltttimL As u conscqt.lciH!(~ the .J:lrcfbrred Sj1CCllictttion 

r1S$\Ulle.s rm AR( l) error strucrttrc, l.c., ctt~IUU<.ms 0 2). Uhfottuhutcly, lhis cn<lnlJ(l\!Sl}t 
., 

c()lllplicntcs cstimntion und '{cqu\rcs the usc of tcchniqncs d~Jvcl~J)ttdl>y l~tlffC)ht: olld Mtmfbtt 

(197~). 'rhe HkcUh<H)d must be u1odif1cdto dctictlbc. t.hc comt5J~;m:~ t)Hc>J)ct:lod,,h,g~t!d i\Ynttml~ 

histtHy of the nl<>dct lt1 out cusc, ttll J)OH.mtinl Ct1nlbh1ttUons ()f the :si~ns bct\vc¢t1 
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schcd\dcs (16 possibilities) and c~1mbiontions t1f the ~dgns between AI~ &lld Al~ ... 1 mttst: be 

rccog.niscd Jhr Stt.mt11C s~p~trntions (4 possibilities). Combined this tesults in (l6)(4) ~ ()4 

scptll1lt.c Joint densities to nmkc up the likcHimod function:' 

4. Ut.!sults nnd l>iscnssiun 

h1nxhnum likt~l1hood eslirunH. .. s nnd n~sociatcd summary nttttistics l.bt the pt~f~t'tt'tf 

spccH1etJJit1n ure pn.:~scnted m tubh!!-. 1 nnd 2. The Hunnnm}' shttistlcs indicate rc.ns•:>mtbly ~OtJd 

prcdiotivc performance fnr nU voriahlcs except A \VC sales. This is son1cWbat expected 9-ivcn 

the lnek uf tUHlotme.cd price coHing S(!Ihug policies durint4 the RPS 11criod nnd the chrtttghlg 

selling pc•tic.ics dunng the uon .. JlPS pm·ic)d l'be declin.e in th(! prcdletivc perf<>J'n1Jutoc or 
price ns we movt~ to the histori(:n1 stnmlahons is t~>qlt~ctod given i.ts gremer dcpmuh:ma,t~ on 

lagged Vnt'inhfC!i. l'ht! test~ indic.otc H ln~k of hctUrtlSCCdrtSti(:jty n:>r nlJ C(JUOLit:lllS Ut 0 l0<M> 

level or signifh~ant·e g The ttuljority of pm·~\U1cler <~~umntes in t.nble 2 align with nttr 

expt~t~tuttons. 1J~.d.imtc signs wer<~' n<tt ~xpet~tcd ftu· illl the extn.tpolMive oxt>ttctm.ions 

coefetcients. st1me of the strucntrnl cl.mngc coefficients and nlt (lf' the mno .. rc~:v·essivc 

coefficients. The mnjority of estimates nJso uppear to be t't;msonobly preeisely cstimnJcd g;iven 

the relatively large t .. mtios. 

A \VC Purchns~s 
A\VCSnlcs 
I' dec 
Qt,U\tltlt,Y 

Tnblc l ~ Stamm:H')' Statistics 

Sltttic SiuntiMillu.s 
(Hquured C!orrclutinns) 

o. 717 
...... 0.308 

0.950 
(t754 

- Hls.!D..tiru'l ~Unm.J.ru~ 
(Squm·ed C<.)rtef.ntions) 

0.701 
0.328 
().765 
0.758 



T~tblc 2: l~nritmctcr Estimates 

Qocffic.jent T,.;Rtltio Cocfficjjmt T-Ratio 
Pct)ll\nd 8\VCPyrcl]ases 
Constant 36.758 36.44 Constant 6.061 
Exchange. Rate .. o .. 0625 ·4.22 ~1archQrt -2.279 
Industrial Production 0.0681 2..21 Jtmc G!rt .. 2.255 
Cotton Pdcc 0.0260 3.39 September Qct -1.769 
~1.areh Qrt -2.328 -3.63 9l(l) Dummy .. JQ.024 
Ju11c Qrt .. ~t058 .. Jt.43 P.- P.' I t .. Q;0258 
S~ptembcr Qrt ~8.923 .. }5.11 
87(1)~88(2) Dummy 9.299 7.61 
A\VC Stocks ~0.111 -4.33 ,A\VC Sales 
91(2}·93(3) * Prkc 0.0145 2.61 Constant 1.159 
Price .().0398 -4.04 l\1arcbQrt 1.086 
Qpd -QH' (l:t:2) 0.543 2.90 91(2)-93(4) Dummy -5.680 t ·I 

91 (2)-93(4) * Price 0.0197 
&!nob! p- P.' 0.0074 

I I 

Constant 41.488 39.28 
Rain.fall 0.0483 2.03 
Tim~ 0.215 9.25 Price Adjustment (/") 0.0146 
MnrchQrt .. 8.110 -8.43 
June Qrt -10.203 .-9.70 
Soptcmbcr Qrt -6.790 .. s.s:. 
Input Prices -0.302 .. 9.39 

I~liQr Variance~ 
BecfPriccs -0.02R7 -1.71 Private l)cmnnd 16,293 
Risk ~0.077 -2.4Q Private Suppl)t 6.324 

· 91(2).;93(3) J)ununy ··28 510 -27.35 A\VC Purchases 5.011 
91(2)-93(3) .If! PI;! O.hll 1238 A\VC Sales 1.583 
Bxpc,ctcd Price ( P'') 0.0304 4.32 
~~~.,t-Qtl' (/),) ~0.426 -5.25 

'l I 

fixpectatioils Co efT~ AR(l) Coe(ficien!s 
0.154 'Ptice. (Pr) Private J)cnmnd 

Risk -1.232 -3.08 Private Supply -.0.233 

Beef -0.296 -0.71 A \VC Purchases 0.904 

Private Supply (fJ'() 1.l21 1.09 A\VCSnles OA93 

Private Demand ( Q;1c} 
-0.800 -1 1.69 
--0.005 -0.13 

\Ve now briefly comment\.)n some oe the less obvious results fron1 ea¢h :eqti(ltion, Por 

demand there is significant seasonality with the ce,>ntrol J)ccembet .q\lro:terh~:VjJ1g (be :gi"¢C\t~$t 

irnpact on demand. "rhe extreme buying behaviour during E987(l)"'L9.88(~): :h~d; 'tl\ «:flG<lr 

5.47 
-a 57 
.. 2.93 
-3.00 
.. s.2s 
-2.42 

2.85 
3.58 

-4.28 
2.71 
1.62 

7.81 

11.02 
7.11 
4.:65 
6.34 

L89 
~2J)6 

8 .. 87 
4AG 



positive in11'act 011 demand. The .pdce impact on demand was significantly reduced in the 

non..,RPS period. Most interestingly the coefficient for expected rationing a 2 , ·iradicates that 

When mtioning was expectedt effective demand exceeds notional demand. TI1is implies that 

agents expected significant benefits from hying to manipulato more transactions compared to 

the associated costs. l1lis could reflect the notion that buyers expend low costs when 

expressing higher demands. 1\s argued by Bennssy ( 1977, pp 164 .. 166) once a demander is at 

the mnrket then she cun express unlimited demands, being only constrained by the number of 

actual purchases made. Essent.ally, a single lump surn cost is expended for any level of 

demand expressed ill any one given trading session. It is clear however, that as agents trade 

over tnany weeks and locations then 'pcrsonaP f\Ccommodntion and travel costs do increase. 

These costs still appear to be rclutivcly small compared to the wide range of opport\mitics to 

express high dc111ands. 

For supply once again the December quarter has the greatest seasonal impact. The dummy 

variable for the non-RPS period implies a significant 'constant' reduction in supply after 

dcrcgtdati<.m1 ho\vcver, this is offset by the significantly increased expected price impact 

during the non~RPS period. T'he coefficient 1br expected rationing for supply /32, indicates 

that when rationing wa~. t:Xi' .:ded effective supply was less than notional supply. T'his 

contrasts to the results f.l1r demand and mny result fi·om the relatively high costs in expressing 

supply. 1'hat isr wool bales must be physically brought to the market each time a supp1ier 

Wishes to express a supply. The consequential organisation, delivery and related costs are 

clearly greater than th<)Se relating to dcmnnd expression. 9 

It is interesting to exmnine the frequency of expected rationing and the .extent of the 

deviations between effective and notionnl desires in some greater detail. At the prcfcn·ed 

estimates. private demanders expect to be rationed for 64.3% of the Q\larters and private 

suppliers 77.1% of the q·~t~ners. \Vhcn nHioning is expected~ pnvatc effective demand 

exceeds notiomtl demand by 8,3°/o on average, while private effective supply is less than 

notional sqpply hy 8.5%011 average. The only obvious pattern i.n thct.ime SGrics beha:viottt of 
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QXpcctcd r~tti<:mhlg (\ccurs with demand whet·e signUicautraUoning wa.~ ~xpectcd 1p, thtip,cd~lcl 

l9S7(l)~l98S(2}, und n() rationinB wns cxpcott~d 1n UlQ period 1988(3)~ I 991 (I} 

The cquntint\ for A\VC tmrehnses l\lso ind.icotcs. thnt the r>ecetnbcr qutu1ct has the! greatest 

$onsonal impact. The 1991 ( l) dmntn)1 clearly indicates that buying bobnviour for the qunr(¢r 

during which the R.PS wns abntldoncd wns uulikc the in11ncdtatcly preceding qu,•rtcrs. F<)r 

A\VC snles th<ml is little sc.ttsnrmHty wuh (mly the l\1urch qunrt<~r stnnding <JUt. thct·o. is n 

signific~\nt ct)nsnmt dnwnwnrd shifl in the tlon .. RPS pcl'iod but this is oJ)'set in part by n 

gr¢ater pr·icc itnpnct in the non .. RPS period. 'l11c price ·impact during the Rl)S period is not 

pnrt iculnrly sttont~· 

As indiontcd IWOviously the pnc"· adtustrnent ..:oefftdcut nllows us t<) test the cquililw1Ut:t1 

hypothesis. Given n t•ratio of 7.81 then the equilibrium hypothesis (A.. ltl: 0) is clearly rQ;iccted. 

'The error vadt\nccs point tn grouter tmprcdictcd dernnnd variation and the strongest errm· auto .. 

eorrolntion t~cours thr A \VC purchnses. 

PinnUy, consider· the cxtrnp<>Jativc expectations coefOeienth. Fot risk~ hC'ef and private 

demand Uta coeflkicnts arc not signiitcmu nnd S<) nnive cxpcctntions appear relevant here. 

l~'ot p~ nnd Q'i' negndve signs were cstimnlcd. This implies some type of expected short term 

cy¢HCill behaviour in these vnrinblcs. Sulewski.~ Sptiggs nnd Schoncy () 994) f.1nd a similar 

result fbr Carrndian cmwla prices. For bt1lh vnrinbles the RPS js thought to dominotc these 

expectations. For expected wool prices, n mtionrJlc provided by l)alton and Taylor (1975) 

mny be modified nnd rtdupted. lt could he nrgucd that if the pticc Hoor is set too high with 

J~rgc price increases, thcu suppliers may revise expectations downwards anticipating that a 

pdcc .reduction in the floor may follow as the A\VC tries to avoid accumulating excessive 

stocks. ~7or expected available sL1pply to private dcnH\ndcts, if there is n large inct.·ct\&e in 

aw~ilablc supply, part or wlll~h stems from A \VC sulcs, then cxpeototioHs Jnight be rcvis~d 

QQWnwnrd in anti.eip~lH<m t)f a dccl.ine in A\VC s~1les d1.te to dimin.ishqd stocks. For both J>t; 

and Q'." these rationales tWC pure c()njcct.\lrcs. 10 
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Elastfcitit~s 

The olnsticities ibr the keyvnrinbles, from.4he preferred specHtcntion, nrc t>rcsent~d in table :t 
'I"heso art.l .cvnluot<~d nt the smnple menns of' the observed nud tlredictcd dhtn fhr the It{).S 

peri()d~ the l.l<)n~l\.PS period nnd tho entire snntple. In oll but ono cnsc loelnstio r<~spot.isus ure 

repnrt~d. Tho mujority <lf elnsHoHies nrc within the runges of' previous csthnntes, see MuUcn, 

Alsto.il und \Vohlgcnnnt ( 1989) n11d lTishcr und WtiU (1990). Om~ key di ffcrcncc however, is 

the rclntively low own price demand clustit~ity when co!npttrcd t.o those rep<>rlt..~d by J)ean~ nod 

N1eshios (1900) fnmging f.rom .. t .0 to -2.0] nnd Connc>Uy ( 1990, p264) [moging from "'1.2 to .. 

3.5] .. Our modt~l's most recent demnnd t)lnstiuity ~~stlmnte of .. ().33 iu nlso well bcl<HV the ... J .0 

employt.'!d by l3cnrc, Fishor nnd Sutcliff ( 1991) nnd lJcrtzlcr ( l 994) ht dcrivitlg Opthnnl stock

pUc disposal policies. On thc1 othc.t' hnnd, our cstinunr 'i m·(J brondly cClnsistcnt with 

0'l)t1nnoll's ( 1992) -0.53 eshn!iUC produced by n dcmund mc>dcl \Vhich rcc()gnises endogenous 

switching. .Fut·thar, ow· estmhtlc.s an:~ consistent wirh thu general nQtinn that discquilibl'ium 

lllOdc~ls tend to produce lower dcmnnd clust.icitics compared H> thcil' e(wilibrium ctmntcrpnrUh 

sec o~~zkowsld ( 1993, p60). 

~rahlc 3: li:lnsticHics 

-~"'~~"""""'"''" ~··· '"' .......... ,. ........ -.""'"'--""""'"''~ ..... - ~ .. ,-~ ~~l .... 'il!)\o:l'!l'!•'!"'~'"~·~ 

1~~1uOJ:19..2lUJ 19Jl.l.L11:19JU!il 191LiClhl 99~ Ut:l 
RdY.tt~~J~lll:tnd 
Prloc -0.685 ~0.332 -.0.637 
J3xchungt~ Rutc -0.300 .. (),t.f25 .. QJ21 
Industrial Ptt,duction O.J08 O.S79 0.347 
Cotton Price o.t to 0.081 0,108 

CJjva tQ. §.l!UJllJ~ 
l~xpcctcd l)ricc 0.258 (1.431 0.340 
Input Prices ~0.645 ~0.364 .. osss 
Beef Prices ~().060 .. Q.031 .. 0.054 

3:mnlJ2.ruunlli! 
Price "' ... j.if -1.021 .. Q.332 .. Q.971 

TPJ1ll Sumili~ 
Pdcc · 



l).isequitibthun tnodels also provide imporhu1t measures of' mnrket it11btlhmce. C(mditionl).l 

(ou observed tmnsnctiorls) predictions ()f excess demand rtnd excess sttppJy arc presented tbr 

nil tnulers in fisuro 1 uud fbr only private traders in Hguro 2, Both t1gurcs huHcttte vacyiug 

periods of excess demand and excess supply. Two sigt1ificunt periods stand .out Significant 

excess demand is predictl.}d during 1987 and enrly 1988 and signU1cnnt excess supply is 

predicted frot1l lnt~ 1988 until the nbnndomnent of the RPS in early 1991. This clearly reflects 

the extreme bnying behnviour in resp<msc t<) low stocks und the subsequent excess supply 

bQlmviour HS Chinn nnd the 1brmer Soviet Union withdrew n~om the market LU1d the price noor 

wns maintained at relutivcly high levels. 

It is ~lear fl:om figures 1 nnd 2 thnt the market hnbulnnct' between private tntdcrs was reduced 

signiticnnUy iu the overall market by tho activities or the A \VC. In p'trUculur for the overnH 

market {figttt·e l) excess detnand occurred 44% of the time with an nveruge rm~gnitude of 

1 L9%$ while excess supply occurred 56o/i) of the time with (Hl ~wcragc magnitude of 12.So/(). 

In stark contrn~t, t:br privute trnders (figure 2) eXCt:.'SS demand ()C(,mrred 46'Vo or the time with 

an nverngc .mngnitude of 23.8'Y'c)~ while excess supply occurred 54°/t) of the thne with nn 

nv.urngc n1agnitude ()f 33.9(¥6. 

SimultJiian (}/ RPS ReuwPal 

Ot1e importunt usc of the model is to simulute the conseqttcnces of removing the RPS during 

its period of operation. Sin1ututions were pcrfbrmed by setting QHtl = QS·• = 0, P1 1:1: -~ tmd 

adjusting the risk vnduble such thut the nvcrngt~ ooert1Gient <>f' vndntion tor the lU~S period is 

the smnc as tlmt for the non .. RPS period, The hHter adjustment recogmsos thtH the RPS did 

reduce the i~isk: impnct fron; :j:rricc vnr·iability, Lc .• the n:ttio ofthc nvcr~gc CV f.hr the n(>tJ-.RPS 

period to the RPS period is 2.62. 
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The hnpnot on prices of removing the RPS is depicted irt figure 3. 1'hi~ 0Bllrc nW~$ttt¢R 

pcrc.cntugc dcvintions <)f~thc simuJntcd pdco withonti the RPS from th¢ obscrvJ.~d pri¢c with thQ 

RPS in pl~~e. l~riccs 'Nero kept rch\tlv~ly low by the RPS during the pcrit.1d l980(l}-l9.83(2) 

nnd the ymu·l987. l)urint~ 1987 extensive net selling by the A\VC did occur. Thi:) however, 

wns not the cnsc f<w the fbnncr period where there wos moderutr· net buying by t.hc AWC. 

The en usc of the rclntivcly \()W pticcs in this period is unclcur tmd is n 1\mction oft he con1nlcx 

discqnitibrhHn dynomics underpinning the slmulnti.ons. Prices wct·c kept rclaHvoly high by 

the RPS oiler· 1988(2) nnd this is clcnrly tho rcsul.t or the sigmncant net bnying activities of 

the A \VC nad high price iloors. 

'fhc simttlmion rotmlts fbr pri vntc supplict·s• total rev<:muc nrc presented h1 lit~\.\t'C 4. Contpared 

to tho pdt~e cftbt;ts, there is grouter vnrinhility in revenue ohnngcs nnd loss obvious syst.cmntic 

poHc.rns npnrt from the significnnt n.wcnttt~ losses nf1ct· 19S3(2). The totnl smn or pl'ivnto 

S\\pplicrs' revem\cs. fhr the period l976(J) .. JC)9l(l), are sinmhltcd to Ihll by 8.21Yo given the 

removal of the RPS. This trmmlntos to mt avnmgc fnll of $60.9 million (1985 prices) pet' 

quurtcr. This gross revenue impnct appears to be grcnter thnn provinus estimates which point 

tt1 'sntnll' gross impnct.s both nogntivc and positive, see ABARE ( 19901 p28). For exnrnple, 

t\1ycrs1 Pigott and Tomck ( 1900) sinmlnto n 0.71Yf• thll in revenue us n result of removing 

stockpiling. Our grcntcr estimated revenue impacts nre principully due to the incltiRion of the 

post 1988(2) period\ which was not considered in tho nbove cited evnluntions. 11 On the other 

hnnd, part l)f tho difference could be due to the disequilibrium modelling mcthodolog,y 

t;Hllploycd in otu· study. 
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5. Sununary and Ccmchasion 

This paper has provided new insights into the well rcsearc.hcd Australian raw wool market. 

The recognition of disequilibrium trading possibilities and expected rationing rnanip\1lation 

activities have been ,investigated for the first time. Some of the main results arc novel and 

particulnrly revealing. 

In response to expected rationing, private demanders were predicted to express higher 

demands than otherwise, while private suppliers expressed lower supplies than otherwise. 

The relative costs of dcmand/sttpply expression arc thought to motivate this behaviour. 

Supplier price expectations were predicted to be only seldomly bounded by the price floor. 

M.easures of the significant excess demand behaviour during 1987(1 )-1988(2) and the 

significant excess supply behnviour of 1988(3)-1991 (I) nrc provided. The latter behaviour 

clearly describes the events leading up to the ultimate abandonment of the RPS. The activities 

of the A \VC \Vcrc found to significantly reduce the mntkct imbalances stemming from the 

behaviour of private trndcrs. 

'The gross revenue itnpnc,ts of the RJ>s nppcnr to be significant once the excess supply period 

of 198 8( 3 )-199 J ( J ) is considered. \Vhcn this period is ignored hovlcVer, the RPS impact is 

negligible and similar to that found in other studies. Estimated elastcitics nrc similar to 

previous findings except for relatively low own price demand clastcities. This rnay imply that 

some previously suggested stockpile disposal policies· .. using larger elasticities, may be sub

optimal. More importantly, however, iH that such stockpile disposal policies and related 

discussions, e.g., Edwards ( 1993), nrc still predicated on the assumption that observed 

transactions lie on both tho demand and supply curves. n These simulation models and 

policies mny need rcwotking to account for dlscquilibrhun trading possibilities, rationing 
"• 

~ .. 
n1a11ipulation practices, and I) rice dynamics rclntcd to market imbaltmccs. 
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lrl conclusion, this pllJ>ct t\uthur ilhlstrntcs the l'Hlit:Y of lllodcllit\{~ using tl •mr.rkcl$ in 

disequilibrium• ftrtmcwt1rk l~ven Hlo\tgh the OS$()Uinted .esdn\otitm h~clmiqucs ore <XltnpJex, 

the resulting estimotcs provide thet:lret.icuHy rnetmingfld infhrmoOtm t~Yr,l<.mHy u.n~v~Hoblc 

frtlm standard nualyscs. The JHcthod hns bccll shnwu to be r~h~wmt nnd import.ant fi>r a 

market where it is ofhm nrg\.lCd ihnt tlH~ extreme price w\dt\bilHy illustrates the mnrkct 

mcclumism kccpiHg supply and dcmtmd in btthmcc, sec \VIRC ( 1993,. p)v16..:7). Our finn I 

advice concurs wHh UpciHtr (I 985), thnt the dh~C<lUilibrium mndclling trtul\<~W('>rk. tllny be 

tnof'e widely opllltcablc limn getH!t:rdly comddcrcd. Prnetiootly, ·w()uld.-hc cqutnbrium ntorkct 

n1odcJiors should be cntt(mn.tttt'd t.n tt:sl for 'Hu\rkct <Hsc<{uHibritun' ns pnrt of their·· toutiuc 

spccificnt itm error checking. 

''
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n~,ta Appendix 

For some variables listed below the time series were incomplete. In some c~es extr1pol~tion 

to outside the available data range was needed, while in other cases only annual data was 

available and distribution to qttrtrterly data was required. For both situations we crnploycd. the 

BLUE technique based on related series developed by Chow and Lin (1971 ). For distribution 

this method maintains the original properties <lf the annual data, e.g., quarterly totals add \m to 

annual amounts. ln specifying the relevant related series seven different time trends were 

considered, in all cases the cubic trend proved to be most accurate. The data serie.~ fbr which 

this technique is employed ttre idcnti.fied bdt)W. All distributions are from annual to 

quarterly, unless othenvise stated. 

JVool Quantity Transacted (Mean = 21.80 Std :~"" 6.02.) 

Greasy weight of all row WOt)l transactions, per 10 kts (kilotonnes). DctenlJ.incd as: A\VC 

purchases + Private trade aucti<>n purchases + Tra.1sactions conducted by private dealc.rs + 

A WC non--auction sales. For auction purchases and A \VC n(m .. auction sales. bales converted 

to greasy weight using average nell weight of hales snld. Extrnpoh,tion required for: 

prop()rtion of total A \VC s~1les at auction for 81/2~ 83/4, 84/5 and 89190. Distribution required 

for: proportion of total A \VC sales nt auction tmd avernge net.t \Meight per bale S(>ld (half

yearly to quarterly). 

Sources: H1ool International personal communication, ABS (1994a), NC\VSBA (1994), and 

A\VC(1993a) 

Rca( H'ool Price (M.can = 349.99 Std = 83.34) 

Rc~l A\VC market indicator, cents per kg. of greasy) den~tted by Atlst.r~lian CPl (l9SS prices). 

Simple average of weekly closing .quotations. Clean based h'ldicntor converted to ,greasy basis 
~- .'11-

usihg average clean yiolds. 6~istribution required fbt: clean yield. 

Sources: A\VC (1993b), \Vl (1994) 1 AJ3Altll (.1994a} aild .AI3S (l994b)• 
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J)em(llrd Rt!i]re~,·~·ors 

Raal JJ~>ol7i•4de urcfghtcdlt\~cllangtJ Rare lndc"l: fMcun ~ t0$~92. Std :;;; 17.4$) 

Iodax bnsc: l9SS'(l) ~100. llnscd on five major cx.port destinations: Franc.:c~ lta1Yr China, 

(ibnnct'} Soviet Union :md Jt.tpan. Ammnl weights determined by export shares ·based: on 

previous 5 }rc.nrs trnde (cxcludh1g the cuJrcut yonr). Modelling with l, 3 and 7 Yctlr cx,pot::t 

share weights wtts ttl:S() cnu~adercd, Tho index cnnstmction fbllows IUJA (1988, ppQ.:J-.. ;:23).. 

For enoh country dc.UnUug based on (mnsumcr price indices and 1985 pdces. l)istribntitu1 

required fhr: Chhu1 CPI t q79 .. t992, Soviet \ hlion CJ'I 1970,.1989. S()Vtct tJni<m cxclnmge rnte 

l97() .. J99l. 

Soure.es: lM.F (1995). OHCD 0 992), PlnnEcm1 lnc. (l9Q4)t lJN (l993}, RBA (1994), ABS 

{ t993n. t9tnh, t (n~S) 

1Vaol11·ttde Uc'ctlghu~d bulu.,~'ft'MJI Prtu1tlcfmn hu:lt~x (~1t~tm l 05.20 Std 23.14) 

lodcx bm;;C": 1985 ·: I ou. < ·mlnttm~ nnd \Vetght~ as i(lr th~ exchange JlllC. Data collected lU'C 

soasonnlly a(\just<rd. ExtruJmlarion for <,'tuna nnd 1992. 1991 J)i~tribnth:m for: Chinn 1980 .. 

199.3 .nnd Suviet l huon 197 J .. 1 '~)9 \ 

U.S. cents per lh o<J85 prices) Dt•lhttt~d by 1 LS CPI llK e.i.f. pdue (rom AJnedc~:m 

f\1.cmphi.s Terdiory. A\~Crnttc nf tm>.nthly price~t 

8mrrcos:l411\(l(l994), RBA (1994} 

AU'C Wool $'uwks (Menn 2.4J-11 Htd 257i) 

Clr:ct:ll::IY weight pc.r 1 0 Ids. Avttrttt~e of wce~;ty closing st<)cks. lAlJ:mcd oue qonrtet\ l3tdas, 

converted to J}reasy weitiht by tudnn nverat~.o neH bnl<J W¢ight. 
~ 11 Ill tl 

Sourclcs; fl'oollnu:rnarinnalt)ilrs<mnl conmlunianli<Hh NC\VSllA (1994). 



~Pot(ll1huitt lflool Pttrc:lmsc"''' (Ivtcnn = 19.35 Std #:< SS8) 

Grattsy weight. per 10 kt~ T<)Ull qlHttttity transacted less· A \VC purchnscs. Qthcrdeh•Us.;rts per 
qurtntity transuetcd. 

Raiitfi~l/ (tv1eun .. 1.757 Std 14.72) 

Pcrcenmgc dcvhni<m from h:mg .. run (80 yeor) nvernge. Ponr qun..rt.cr n1\'Wlng oven\ge lngg~d 

om.l ycnr. llflscd on rondiugs th~u1 thr(~O .t.m.tc.s; pastoral~ whout ... shc.cp nnd hlt~h .nliuft\tl; 

weighted b)r sheep nurnbcrs l:£x1:rttpt11utinn t"Oquired for: HJtnt sl\CCJ) mu.nbcrs in zonr•s 

197718, 84!'5 und 85/r,. t.>isthbution rt~quired Chr: total sheep numbers in cucb zotlc l97S .. 

1993. 

Time (Mean 41 5 Std · 2U 15) 

1976(3) \)~ t·Wiht•H Ht .... 199){.:1) 18. 

lJc.f.lntcd by Austtalran c 'Pl. 

Som~aes: ABARE t t•:194b}, ABS t l994h) 

Real Jleq{ Prices (M.onn 90.41 Std 1·~ .21} 

Index base.: 1985 100. ABAl\E lndcx of priecs received for beef (for earlicct:: periods e;.tt.tle 

and sheep) (1985 prices). l)eflnted by Australinn (:Pl. 

Source.~; Al3ARl~ ( 1994b}~ ABS ( l994b) . 

..... 
Smmlt1rd Davimton rtfRtwl Jllrwl Pl'it.·t~.~ic (Mcnn = 10~22 Std a 12 .• u6) 

Sttttl<.hud deviation (;)f weekly market indicntot ~losing quotations. l~c.td ~grettsy C!cttts ~per R~· 

Other dewils us f{;w·Oterc;tl \vtml J>ri'lc. 



Totol1hrde IVaol Stiles (tvtenu = 20~05 Std t= 6~0()) 

Greasy weisht p(:r lO kts. "J~)tnl· qnnnt.ity tmnsoctcd less· AWC snlcis. Olher dctnll$ ns tJCr 

<wantity ttttnsnctcd. 

Otl1(~r Jft~ri(lb/es 

AH1C Puralw.w~s (Mc.nn 2.91 Std 4Jll fbr RPS Pt~rmdonly) 

Circ.asy weight per I 0 kts. onwr detnils i\S per quunt:it)' trnnsactcd. 

AWC Srth?s (l\1t~an I .75 Std 1 .54) 

Oren:sy wo.ight. pen lf) kts Other~r details OS J)UI' quantity U1\.f'l1UlCtcd. 

Real H'ool Prict». Floor (tvh.wn 331.11 St.d til) 39.57 fhr RPS pcrt()d (Jlll)') 

Real minimum reserve prim~ nssocintcd with market indicnt(1r ( 198,5 prices). Deflated by 

Australian CPL 

Sm1rccs: A\VC ( 199'\h), \Vl ( 1994). Al1ARE ( 1994n) und AllS (19t),lb), 



EndnQ(cs 

1. An alternative disequilibrimn ·model with price a(ljustm~tlt is to append ao ~rrortcrro 

to cquution (10), Unfortunately this results in an unlmunded lik~Hhood functton Whii:h 

complicates the esHmntitm procedure. Oivcn the inhcrct1t compllcations already bl o\lr m.odel 

this extension was not considered. \Ve did however C\lnsidor asymmetric price adjustment 

coc01cicnts fbr price rises ~md falls, sec Quandt (l98S, p23), the asymmetry proved to be 

unimportrmt.. 

2~ For a fllll description of the Vtldable.,<> used~ their htgsi weights~ constructions und 

sources sec the dnttl appendix. 

3. Other variables \msucc.essfulty tried in the dernnnd C\lUtttimt included: tl1e clean wool 

yield; Jttpan.csc textile price:s which were highly correlnted with the lLS. cotton pdeo; and 

various structural shi f1 dtnmnie;, hK~luding, u dummy 1:br the non .. H.PS period and a dumnl)'t f'Ot 

the period l9SSl2)-1991( 1) reflecting the substantially reduced dernnnd from Chhm Mld the 

fonncr Soviet Union. 

4. Other ''nriablcs unsuccessfully tncd in (he supply etltlilticm inch•ded: the clcnn yield 

and the real expected price of wheat ns mHnher substitution P'lssihUity. The relative 

importance of expected beef price.s compared to expected wheat Jlrlc.cs is consistenl with 

results from other studies~ see Re)ttlolds nnd Gatdincr { 1980). 

S. ln. this example fbr Qd", previous private plJrchascs ate itutl'Propdate tiS sueh 

putchases are mnde from both .private sellers nnd the A \VC. 



7. NUtllerical (l_Jlfimisatinn t)t the 1og4ikelihood fmtction was carried out. usirts ·th~ 

l)aVitiorvl?lecthcr--PoweU al~orilhtn and: GQOPr. A local optimun1 \\'as teach¢dJ. without 

computnti<.)J1al UtUure. Numerical dcrivutives wcru et'ilJ>loycd, ru1d the reported· s(artdar&¢rrors 

are frmn tllc estimated Hussinn. The -npJ1roximot.ion coefficient in the spline function wa.s set 

to l..Jl-.()5 in tht sccotld step, nnd accuracy in optimisation rcstdts to LE-10. l?or starting 

vnlul)s wu cmpl<>ycd ordinnry lem;t squares tccogtJisi.ng pticc change infon11ation in demand 

and s\.t{>plyt .assotning expected r;.1tioniug fbr all t1bs:ervatJons, nnd 11aive expectations; ·nm 

aUnbnncnt ur ounsis.tent estimates for stn.rting values from least squures is not obvious given 

that the switchhtg in uffbctlvc schedules and pt depends tlpon t.mknown patamctcrs whlch 

camH>t be esthnatcd directly. 

8. "fhc hctcroscedastichy tests nre likclihoml ratio tests which assume tlmt the ctror 

varlancc.s are related linearly t.o the exogenous vm·\ablcs in their t1Wn respective equations. 

Endogenous price is mniltcd from these l'cgressors, but aU vnriablcs based on expcrctntfons nrc 

included. 

9. H appears errc)nenus to interpret the existence of the RPS scheme and its guaranteed 

Ooor price sales as an indication that rationing manipulation is relatively ¢asy for suppliers 

(with (J2 > 0 expected}. tn disequilibdum mmlcls expected rationing and ct'lnsequent 

mm1ipulation relates to quantities nt expected supplier prices, which in most cases nrc above 

floor prices. That ist during t.he RPS period suppliers could sell as muoh as they Hkc at the 

price floor but were rationed nt prices above the floor. 

lQ~ For the switching behaviour of the expected price of wool, it is interesting to note that 

only duringfour quarters (77(1 ), 83(2), 83(3) nnd 87(3)) was the price expectation: set equal to 

the price Hoar. This represents t'mly 6.8% of the RPS quarters. 
~. 

'• 

11. \Vlu:m the 1988(3)-1991(1) period is exclttdcd from our: calculatiot\s, there i.s a 0.3% 

predicted rise ($2.3 rniHion JJer quarter in l98S prices) in r(!vetl\le as .. o,.· 'conseq~t¢11C¢ of 
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removing the RPS. Tllis result ~ppenrs to be con!)istctU with the . small revenue in\1)ncts 

reported by previous studies. It is not clcnr however, thnt thcso 9thcr 'equilibri\lrn' ntetltods 

would estimate similar large revenue impacts .f{}r the 1988(3) .. 1991{1} cxcesl) supply period. 

12. For c.xnmtJlc.~ statements such ns Hif the elasticity <lf demand is less than' utlity, ... wool 

industry gr<>ss rt}venue is reduced by $nics from the stockpile", Edwards (1993, pl06) 

implicitly assume that tmnsnctions He on the demand curve. This is nt)t. the cnsc given an 

excess demand situation and the minirnm11 condition. 

~· .~.j) .• :. 
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